
Housing Move In Date Guide 

Purpose: This guide outlines how to enter a housing move in date in HMIS, how to address the 

housing move in date when a client moves from one housing placement to another, and what to 

do if a housing move in date is pulled into your new program entry from a previous entry at 

another agency.  

 

How to Enter the Housing Move in Date 

Once a client is moved into a housing placement through your program, a housing move in date 

should be entered in HMIS. The date should reflect the date the client physically moved into the 

unit. If the client is moving into the housing placement after their program entry was created, it 

should be entered in an interim update.  

1. Click on the client’s Entry/Exit tab> Click on the notepad icon under interims. 

 

 
2. Click on Add Interim Review> Choose update from the Interim Review Type options> 

Click Save and Continue in the bottom right hand corner.  

 



 

 

 

3. Enter the housing move in date in the blank at the top of the interim update 

assessment (the date the client physically moved into the unit.)> scroll down and click 

save and exit.  

 

 

How to address housing move in date when clients move housing placements while enrolled 

in your program.  

 

1. If a client is enrolled in your program and moves from one housing placement to 

another with no days of literal homelessness in between, don’t change the 

housing move in date and leave it as is.   

2. If the client vacates a housing situation, the project stops paying rental 

assistance and the client experiences literal homelessness in between housing 

placements, staff should exit the client from the project with an accurate 

Project Exit Date and Destination. Then create a new Project Start Date in a 

second enrollment for the client on the same or following day. The project 

would continue working with the client until a new unit is found, at which point a 

new housing move-in date would be recorded on the second project record. This 

will ensure that the client’s history of housing is preserved. 

How to address the housing move in date when you create a program entry and the 

housing move in date was carried over from a client’s previous enrollment at a different 

agency.  

1. When you create your program entry, delete the housing move in date that was carried 

over from the previous entry 



 

 
 

 

2.  Once your program moves a client into a new housing placement through your program, 

enter the new housing move in date.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


